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during Shrine week. The prises are to

SINNOH ACCORDED bo awarded after July 'x. Those desiring
to compete win file their names and ad--

Sons, William Jidsby" & Sons, Powers
Furniture, company, 'Clarke Bros., Mai
son-Ehrm- an company. Meier A ' Frank.
Blanks Dry goods' company. Voodard.

Clarke A Co.-, Owl 'Drug- - Company, Uch-nm- n

Barter Drug company, KoeMcl &

Frey, World 'Drug cbntpany, 'Cottcl'Drus
company, Mrs. M. Goldstein.

- - -retary.- - - ...

The club meets on the second Wednes-
day of each month. Firms donating
prizes are: Krausse Bros., Jenning' tcdresses with Miss Ida Loewenberg. sec

RENTERS CALLED

BEFORE COMMITTEEHONOR OF CLOSING

H IV Tr. " .."n --
" ,s Tfajam 'lf 1 II II ' II 11 w y II II II . w , ft. t m I 4POWER DISCUSSION

Present Methods of
Distributing Freight
Oars Cause Protest

Protest against present methods of
freight car distribution whereby branch
line - industries are the last" to receive
assignments of rolling stock was sent to
the' interstate commerce commission Sat-
urday In telegrams . from mills located
on the Coos Bay line of the Southern
Pacific. That the car supply was only
35 per, cent "normal last year, with ' a
resulting-los- s --of 40 per-cen- t of working
time to the mills was declared by the
W, P.". Dutton Lumber company," one
of those sending telegrams. The supply
so far this year Is only 30 per cent, it

mil ncauy im yiuii
'The volume of business done in May Surpassed' that of any mbnttin the history of this storen and all indica-

tions are that June will go it one .better. To star! "it off with a nifeh we inaugurate this. June Sale, which
starts tomorrow morning-an- d continues through the week. Bnvyour Wallpaper and Paint now;

legitimate expense put into the prop--'
ty. less, certain deductions . -

"If at the end of-- the 60-ye- ar period it
is found that the licensee has made ex-
cessive profits, then those excessiveprofits are deducted from the net in-
vestment, and to , that extent the net
investment is reduced. Also to the ex-
tent that they are accumulated from
earnings in excess of a fair return threis also deducted the following:

"First-i-Unappropri- surplus. ,

"Second Aggregate credit balances of
current depreciation accounts.

- "Third Aggregate appropriations of
surplus or income held in "amortization,
sinking fund or similar reserves, or ex-
pended for additions or betterments or
used fori the purposes for which such
reserves were created.". c

Representative Sims of Tennessee,
leading the extreme conservation forces,
moved to recommit the bill to make a
further fight for unlimited regulation of
federal charges by the federal commis-
sion, but was beaten, 86 to 209. All the
Northwest members were against this
motion and voted for the bill, which was
passed by 259 to 80.

Clackamas Trails
Cleared Half Way
Along Graham Pass

Numerous Inquiries -- as to the condi

Is declared, resulting in 50 per cent of
BEST DUPLEX OATMEAL30-INC- H INGRAIN PAPER

Plain Ingrain Paper in 5 colors, 30 inche:
wide, a bolt covering 100 square QQ
feet. Special, per bolt. . . . ... OJC

wenty-fiv-e thousand rolls of this heavy
.i0-in- ch Oatmeal Paper, worth $1 fj(lr
i bolt. Choice of 12 colors. Bolt

' Owners and lessees of seven apart-
ment houses in; Portland f and an
owner of a rooming house have been
summoned to appear on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock before Mayor
Baker's committee of eight appointed
to investigate case of rent profit-
eering. ';'. :

ir- -'

They will , be asked ; to show cause
why they should not be given publicity
as profiteers or to refute investigator's
figures on profits they have made.

Those who have been asked to appear
before the committee are : I. Frohman,
Stelwyn apartments, 166 St. " Clair ; H.
Daniels, Glen , Court apartments, 202
Park street.;' J. Schaefer, Irving apart-
ments, 689 Irving;-Mrs- . T. Long, Audi-
torium Court, 331 Third street; R-- Heldt,
Roselyn apartments,. 110 North Twenty-fir- st

; D. B. McBride, Tudor' Arms,
Eighteenth -- and Couch; Mrs. -- Ruby S.
Firebaugh, Belknap apartments, 187 Sev-
enteenth ; Ben F. Welch, rooming house,
57514 East Burnside street.

' Apartment houses in .Portland are
making from 9.8 per cent to 68 per cent
on the capital .invested,', according to
Deputy City Attorney Lionel C. Mackay,
who has been making special investiga-
tions with the aid of two detectives from
the police bureau. Bafed .on the report
of William C. Benkert, president of the
Philadelphia real estate board, that-- a

gross profit of 13 per cent-i- s Justifiable
to secure a net- retuno of about per
cent, the investigators here believe that
the term "profiteering" should not be
attached to apartment house owners or
lessees who are within this limit.

lost time, and great financial and labor
loss. '

- That the railroads, when appealed to,
constantly reiterate their inability to se-
cure, empties from connecting lines, al-
though 70 per cent of the product of the
mills affected is destined for Eastern
territory.

.Immediate relief is asked for from the
commission.

' It is pointed out that the mills on the
Coos Bay, and Tillamook branches are
Unable to ship out their product, which
has been piled on every avalable inch of

tion of the trails up Clackamas river 1 Varnish Tiles
These arej worth $1 to-

day. , Some are even ask-
ing more. jOur price this

storage space and docks- - about the
plants. No more lumber can be cut until
the supply 'already piled is moved.

It ill also asserted that cars entering
Oregon from the south are sent on
through for loading and Eastern haul
over lines other than the Southern Pa-
cific, which in turn has a hard time In

20c 25c 35c 50c
Per double roll gives you
choice of 100 different
patterns. Suitable for
any room.

Beautiful Tapestries
Lot 1, choice $1.00 bolt
Lot 2, choice $1.50 bolt
30-in- ch Taps and Grass :

Cloth, $1.50-$7.5- 0 bolt.

Moire Ceilings
10,000 rolls of this popu-
lar Ce ilin g in' white,1

'cream or ? ecru. Q
Sp'l, double roll

lea r. n. snerrard, supervisor or tne
Oregon national forest, to announce
Saturday that the trails are cleared to
a distance one-ha- lf the way to Graham,pass and Mount Lowe.

The Herman and Eagle creek trails
are cleared as far as snow line, about
2500 in elevation, or about five miles
from the Columbia River highway.
Above the snow line, the snow is from
two tp three feet deep.

Washington, May 31. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL.) To Representative ; Sinnott
of Oregon, 'chairman tof the pubilc
lands committee of the house, arid
a member of the conference com-

mittee which finally put the water
power bill into shape, was accorded
the honor of closing the debate on
that measure. 1.

Sinnott devoted his time to a reply
to criticism by Representative White of
Maine (Rep.), - who was worried over
the definition of navigable streams con-taln- ed

in the bill, fearing that it means
too much federal Interference with the
states in relation to streams that are in
fact not navigable in their . upper
reaches. .
STATUS' HIGHTS" PROTECTED

Sinnott declared that the rights of the
states are protected, and that the defi-
nition of navigable waters in the bill is
confined to the purpose of the act. - No
license for waterpower development can
be granted, be said, unless the applicant
first shows that he has complied with
the laws of the state, so the state may
require that the power shall be used in
a certain way, or attach other "condi-
tions to protect its interests

In the conference committee Sinnott
secured adoption of an amendment limit-
ing the definition of the bill where it
says that streams shall be considered

'navigable "which either in their natural
or improved condition, notwithstanding
Interruptions by falls, Bhallows or
rapids" are suitable for commerce by
inserting "between the navigable parts
of such streams" after the word "inter-
ruptions." ,

PRODUCTION' PROVIDED FOR
"All through this bill the right of the

state is recognized," said Sinnott, "the
right to fix the charges to control the
securities, and if the state has no public
utilities commission and no law covering
that point, then the commission itself
fixes that.

"The bill also provides for efficientpower production, and that at the end
of the 60-ye- ar period the property, may
be taken over by paying the net invest-
ment That does not mean what we
commonly refer to as the net investment.
It means that legitimate investment, the

week only, (Z(petting back as many cars as it sends
out. " r double rolj

I'

R. M. Dooly Funeral
Is Held Today in
Church of Madeleine

Heavy Felt for House Lining at 8c and 9c Per --Square Yard Prepared Paste, 20c Pound
Ground Glue. 35c Pound Kalsohiine, 10c Pound

BIG SALE OF GUARANTEED PAINT This Paint is guaranteed by the tf Q H fT
manufacturer for 5 years Can't ask for better than lhat---Speci-al, gallon 5)0 iO

Unidentified Body ;
Is Found in River

Romance Ends When
Youngj Elopers Are
Found- - in Vancouver

If you have papering or painting to be done get our estimate! We guarantee all yrork.

irk

' Funeral services for ... Richard M.
Doory, president of Dooly & Co., who
died Friday night at his home at 796
Clackamas street, of hardening of the
arteries, was held this morning at
9:30 from the Church of the Made-
leine, Bast Twenty-thir- d ' and Siskiyou
streets. The Rev. Father G. F. Thomp-
son will celebrate requiem muss. Inter-
ment will be in Mount Calvary cemetery.

Smith's HBuyWall r
"The unidentified body of ; a man was

found in the Willamette river, about 10
o'clock Sunday morning between the
Hawthorne and" Morrison i Jaridges by
City Grappler Brady. ; Deputy Coroner
Goetsch 'says that the body had been
in the water about three months. It was
that of a man under 40 years of age,
and about 5 feet 10 inches in height. The
face was smooth shaven and the hair
was dark brown. The body was clothed
in a black suit. Two gold crowns were
in the upper right side of the jaw. '

oiise
Dooly had been 111 for about two

Their dream of romance shattered by
the arm of the law,. Gladys Christie, 13
years, and Elder ;0'Leary, 17 years, are
now repenting in' leisure what they- - did
in haste, : - -

The two children, reported missing for
several days, had eloped. Friends of
Mrs. V. IKatz, 1280 Simpson street, the
mother of Gladys, carried the search for
the - two young : people to Vancouver,
where the two children were found. The'
children were taken Into custody by the
Vancouver officials and returned to
Portland 2:30 Sunday morning. Elder
O'Leary has been turned over to the
juvenile ' court on the charge of con-
tributing to the delinquincy of a minor.

108-11- 0 Second St., Between Washington and Stark, Portland
BE SURE TO GET THE RIGHT STORE IF YOU JWANT TO SAVE MONEY

French interests have obtained posses-
sion of a South Pacific island that is be-

lieved to contain .10,000,090 tons of high
grebe phosphates and many million tons
of inferior quality. "",

years preceding his death. He had
lived in Oregon 28 years, being first
connected with the Wells-Farg- o com-
pany, later with the First National bank
of : Forest Grove, of which he was
founder and first president, and finally
Dooly & Co., insurance and financial
agents of Portland.

Dooly is survived by his wife and
daughters, Mrs., Wilson W.' Clark and
Mrs. Cole, and sons, Frank E. and Mour-ic- e

K. of Portland. You Will Do Yourself Justice to Attend This Great

FiTBARMS ! ALEl-."-

HWa

Arbitration Board
For Americans and

Japanese Planned
"San Francisco, May 37. (IT. P.)

Plans for an International arbitration
Commission to settle disputes between

A Sale of Great Importance to Tlipse Who Wish to Save
America - and Japanese merchants' were
made public here by - Paul Clagstone,
secretary of the western district of the
United .States Chamber of Commerce.

"The proposed arbitration board would
be independent of the government,"

Men's and Boys'

White Tennis
Oxfords

90c
Clagstone said. "It will operate along
the same lines as the boards now. set-
tling disputes between American mer-
chants and those of various South Ameri-
can countries.

"The representatives are appointed by

1000 Pairs of
Men's Waist

OVERALLS

$1.3.9
Blue and Gray Denim

You cannot afford to Be careless in buying furniture. It's
the quality beliind the price tag that tells whether or not
you receive a BARGAIN. Particularly is this true of the
furniture we show m this store, which aims at providing the kind of
furnishings that will be in good service when your grandchildren
are growing up. !

First, Second and Alder treets

ii

the national Chamber of Commerce.
Their work has been highly successful,"
Clagstone said.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders
Phone Marthall 4831Fruit Associations

.. Plan More Plants

OFF ON ALL SHOES20 PI

Eugene, May 31. Manager J. O. Holt
of the Eugene Fruit Growers association
and of the Northwest Packing associa-
tion, has just 'returned from a trip into
Southern Oregon, and. another through
Marion and Polk counties, where he has
been looking after the associations'
plants. Whole orchards in the northernpart of the valley have , been killed by
the big freeze of last December, but he
states that there Is prospect of such an
immense crop of prunes and other fruits
that they will construct half a dozen new
plants at different points.

Every Pair of Men's, Women's and Children's
' Shoes Reduced 20 f

Women's White
Canvas Pumps,

; fi-":S- jj ..rant; Extra Special

We Also
Make Your
Old Floss

Mattress or
Feather Bed
Into, Roll-M- e

Mattresses

. . .... t --i"

8Terrorizing Voice
Is Bobber's Weapon

$12.50 Boys' Suits

ROLL-M- E MATTRESSES
filled with pure imported
silk floss made in nine sec-
tions of very best . ticking.
One of these, and a double-dec- k

coil spring insures you the best bed
on earth, light, easy to handle, has
no tufts to catch and hold the dust,
will not stretch and become too
wide for the bed, as other mat-
tresses do. Sold on Easy Terms.

REFRIGERATORS
AND CROCKERY

Nicholas Coyle, og 4308 Forty-fift- h ave
1

"
nue, turned over his pocketbook, contai ty-

ing about $30 to a holdup man whose
sole weapon was a burly bass voice. The
hold up was reported as occurring about
iu o'clock Saturday evening at Forty-sixt- h

street and Forty-sixt- h avenue S.
We have on hand a complete stock of family-siz-e

refrigerators ranging in price" from $13.50 to $32.50.E. The robber was described as being
sbout 20 years old, about 5 feet 6 inches 42piece dinner set in plain white very (J fT QfT'
tail. ; and wearing a brown cloth hat. special atCoyle said that he had seen no gun.

In. the Estate Fresh Air
Oven Gas Range you
bake the same as in a steel
range. All steel ranges
have fresh air. ovens. In the
Estate the burned gas fumes
from the burners do not pass
through the oven or through the
food you may be cooking. You
have beard many people say they
cannot cook in their gas range
like they coold in their steel
range. With an Estate fresh-ai- r
oven gas range you can.

These suits come with two pairs
of pants and are reinforced
throughout. Ages 7 to 17. -

......i..... P f mtJfJ
dinner set ; very 5042-pie- ce Bluebird

special at .......
A sanitary couch and
cotton felt couch pad
makes a good extra
bed on. special sale,
only .$16.75

Prizes Are Offered ;

For Most Beautiful
Lawns Shrine Week

j .. .

ri '

$1.39 glass mixing bowls in setsv of 5 - Q
sizes; special for Tuesday at DJLJL
$2.85 seven-piec- e water set, grape de- - AO
sign; 1 pitcher, 6 glasses; Special Tucs. tpJLU(j
Thin blown-glas- s vases, with-cu- stem and Af
grape design --jbxJX

Boys' Overalls
Double Seat and Knee

1 to 8, $1.09 8-t- o 16, $1.19The Neighborhood Community club.
Second and Wood streets, has obtained
15 prizes for the most beautiful lawns
and most attractively : painted, housesIf You Have No Gas, a

ESS1 GOODSand
z

SILKSUse

AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS
ELECTRIC

STEEL

CASTINGS

Florence Automatic
Blue-Flam- e Oil Stove

For Summer Use Is the Best.
We have 'them in all sizes,. 2, 3, 4 and 5 burners,
With or without the tops also extra parts for .same

$3.00 navyH tricotine, suitable for suits,, dresses, skirts,$1.50 high-grad- e black silk taffeta, 36 inches wide, actUA
ally below today's wholesale cost. Comes in (10 QPC
beautiful lustrous finish. On sale at..... fXClmXJJ

AWD AVOID Vj etc. A imcsst remarkable offer at this price. Qt QQ
Yard ... . . : . . i ......... . . . D 1 i70Phonographs and Records

-- Domestics and Ladies'. Furniohingo
EXPENSIVE BREAKDOWNS

ELECTRIC STEEL FOUNDRY
PORTLAND, OB.

Te eatUsgi that give yea eo.
fideses la year naehiaery

v Sold on Easy Terms
Without Interest 72-In- ch Unbleached Sheeting at, Qfuuva yard . . . 2 .

Women's Knit Sleeveless Vests; OQn
ex,tra special ...... .. --iC
T6 1.75 Muslin Petticoats priced QQ
special :at .... i ... . ... ....... ivOC
Children's Knit Unions; sizes 2 to A Of16 years; at ............. . Tti
Women's Knjt Unions, specially QfT
priced at . i . ............. t . Owt

60c Turkish Bath Towels pHcedlOQ,
now at only... ". .'. ........... jOaU
65c Turkish Bath ; Towels priced 'AQg
now at only. . . . ...... V.-,:.,7-

75c Turkish Bath Towels priced jfcK--
V

now at only . . . .'. . ... ...

72x90-Inc- h Bleached Sheets; AQ
special at ...... V. ... . iJJLU
72x90-Inc- h Bleached Sheets; J0 QQ
linen finish ....... . . . . . D07
72x90-Inc- h Bleached Sheets; (PO yf pT

extra heavy ......... ..... Oi.'itl
We show a
full line of

Grass
Rugs, all
sizes, latest
patterns on
sale. TRUSS TORTURE 50c" Plain and Fancy Silkolin6s, Wonderful Values at 29c Yard"In eliminated by ntifni the Holm ,BnptaM

Support W sit titm tml to pro its mpmv
ntj. ,

EiacU Hattorr, BrtU. Stock TUmsj
and Arch Support.

S. . HOLMES- -

201 .Second SU. Oomar f Taylor.


